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TEST SOON ON CONTROL BOARD

Senate Today Will Take Action on
Governor's Choice.

TWO APPOINTEES ARE ANXIOUS

;rnff nml Grrnte Are Not Ccrtnln
Whnt Thrlr Knte Will He,

While Gerilcn In Not
Worrrlnsv.

(From a Staff Correspon-lent.- l

LINCOLN, Neb., March 10. (Special.)
"To be or 'not to be In the question.
Whether to May In this fiRht and suffer
the pangs of possible defeat or steal si-

lently away and wrap the mantle of my
couch about me and lie down to un-

pleasant dreams" Is an
question which Is agitating the minds
of two of the members of the Board of
Control selected by Governor Morehead
and who will run the gauntlet of the sen-

ate 'Inquisition Tuesday.
That these two members fully appreci-

ate the danger their confirmation Is In Is

evidenced by the fact that they have
been haunting the lobby almost con- -

stantly during the last wck and this
morning Mr. Graff was busily Inter
viewing the members and seeking to dis
cover what the fates had In store for him

In fact, the senate chamber was a very
busy place at one time, from the stand
point of the lobbyist. Only a few sun
ators were on deck, as the senate had
adjourned until 2 o'clock, but thoso fo v

had plenty of time to devote to the gen

tic lobbyist and over In one corner Mr.
Graff was Impressing upon the minds of
n group of statesmen the Importance of
his case, when over In the other corner
It. B. Howell had another Fenator cor
ncrcd up, presumably lrapreMlng hlin
with the Importance of the Omahu
Water board bill being carried In order
to save the country.

While the fire of the "fornlnsters" has
been turned on Mr. Graff and Mr. GrcgK,
more recently there has developed some
opposition to Mr. Gerdes from members
of his own party. This, however, may
inot materialize Into anything Berlous, bt
it is among the possibilities that the
Knvcrnor mav have to try the luck of
some other letter of the alphabet than
tho letter "G" In the selection of names
to go before the senate for confirmation

Union Pacific Sued
for Forty Thousand

KBAR.NBY. Neb., March 10. (Special.)

John W. Patterson, administrator in

the estate of Orel A. Bleau, hes filed
suit In the state court at Lexington In
behalf of the widow of Bleau, seeking
140,000 damages for tho death of her huB

band. The defendant In the caso Is the
Union Pacific company, who It Is alleged
are at fault for the death of Bleau
through negligence on the part of their
company.

Bleau, In company with Herman Flnke
a chauffeur, was killed June, 1812, while
crossing the Union Pacific tracks on the
main highway east of Lexington. The
petition filed In the case alleges that the
necessary precautions were not taken
by the engineer driving the train at the
time and that no whistle was sounded
for the crossing.

NOTES FROM NEBRASKA
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY

UKIVErtSlTT PIACE, Neb., March 10.

(Speclal.)-Chance- llor Fulmer gave his
lecture. Illustrated with 160 views taken
In and around Wesleyan, to a crowded

house in the Auditorium here Monday
night. The colored views of the campus
brought frequent encores. The lecture
will be given at Pawnee City tomorrow
evening.

Plans are being made for the
banquet which Is one of the

big events of the college year. The ca-

pacity of the banquet hall chosen Is 425

and there Is no question that every seat
will be taken.

The register has made out the grades of
the different literary societies for the last
semester In accordance with the rules
made by the trustees last June. The
Wlllards lead the women with an aver-
age grade of 90 per cent, while the Theo- -

phanlans lead the men with an averages
of fo per cent. The students are now ask-
ing that the grades of those not affili-
ated with any society be averaged for
purposes of comparison.

Frank H. Harrison of Lincoln addressed
the students at chapel last Thursday.
Mr. Harrison has traveled extensively In

Central American and brought with him
a collection of Interesting souvenirs,
many of which he presented to tho Wes-
leyan museum.
Milling tltl.BU

GOLDSTEIN'S B0DY WILL
BE BROUGHT TO OMAHA

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 10- .-
(Speclal.) Word was received In this
city yesterday of the death of Julius
Goldstein of the firm om Mandelston &
Goldstein In a hospital at Chicago, where
he had been for some months for treat
ment for the loss of the red corpuscles of
the blood. His wife was not Informed of
his serious condition until last Saturday
and at once went to his bedside and was
with hlrr! at the time of his death. Ho
was one of the prominent business men
of this city and Is survived by his widow
and son, mother. Mrs. 3. Mandelson of
Omaha, Mrs. J. M.-- Thompowsky of Chi-

cago and Mrs. Nobelson of New York
City, sisters and brothers; Meyer Gold
stein of Centervllle, Ta.; Abe Goldstein
of Sari Francisco, Cal and Louis Gold
stein of this city. The body will be taken
to Omaha for Interment. Last Saturday
Mr. Goldstein sold his Interest In the big
department store here to his brother-in- -

law and partner, Samuel Mandelson, of
Omaha, who In turn sold same to Frank
Kennedy of this city, who has been their
manager for the last two years. Mr,
Goldstein during his residence In this
city was quite prominent In business and
locial circles.

E. S. Bacon. 11 Bath St.. Bath. Me
sends out this warning to railroader!
everywhere. "My work as conductor
caused .a chronic Inflammation of the
kidneys and I was miserable and nil
played out. I was weak and had dizzy
spells, and a friend recommended Foley
Kidney Pills. From the day I began

them, I commenced to regain mv
strength The Inflammation Is gone and
J feel btter now than I hive In twenty

ir." Try them. For sale by all dealers
e crywhere Advertisement.

MAKE IT A TEST

MAKCTI

For the charter convention election tomorrow the Water board has

filed the name of P. C. Heafcy, one of its own members, as its par-

ticular and special
The Water board is just now asking the legislature at Lincoln to

enlarge its powers and perpetuate its high-salarie- d political en-

gineer in life tenure control.
The candidacy of Mr. Heafcy as the Water board race horse is,

therefore, in the nature of an appeal to the public for a of

confidence.
LET US, THEN, MAKE IT A TEST.
If Mr. Heafcy Wins out it will mean that the people of Omaha en-

dorse and support the demand the Water board is making at Lin-

coln and its bill should be passed.
If Mr. Heafey loses out it will mean that the people of Omaha op-

pose the Water board demands and its bill should be killed.
TF YOU ARE FOR THE WATER ROARb BILL, VOTE FOR

HEAFEY.
IF YOU ARE AGAINST THE WATER BOARD BILL, VOTE AGAINST

HEAFEY.

ASSESSORS HAYE NEW JOB

County Officers Must Petition Sepa
rate Lutings Hereafter.

WIRE AND EXPRESS COMPANIES

HearlnK of Complaint of HaHtlnRH
Chamber of Commerce Afrnlnnt

St. Joe & (irnnil Inland Set
for Wedneidnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I..INCOIN, March 10. (Special). This

year county assessors will bo compelled
to mako separate listings to the state
board of assessment on the amounty of
property owned by the telephone, tele-
graph and express companies. Hereto-
fore the listings of these corporations
have been In blanket form without any
regard to the amount held by cither.

It is necessary to make this Btcp in
order that these corporations may be
Hated for taxation purposes, according
to Secretary Seymour of the board of

'Tliftrn nro fiaVAfnl Villi., Itn.
this session con-- U'e, club

. . ... .i,J Erastus StarllnllilJlu,lllB men, 1 1. n VJI I vi. u

amounts of property owned by these
companies and If any of tlicso pass It
will bo necessary to know tho value for
taxation purposes.

In Douglas county the assessed valua-
tion of telephone, telegraph and express

on their property was $493,731

last year, while for the state at large
the amount was $2,030,713.

Switching- Cnae Co in en Up,
There wilt be a hearing before Jhe

railway commission tomorrow on. tho
Collcgo View switching cose against the
railroads. Tho College View people
claiming that the companies charge too
much for switching cars from their lines
to the track of the n company
which runs into that town.

Another hearing will be had before the
commission Wednesday In which the
Hastings Chamber of Commerce charges
the St. Joe & Grand Island railway
With discrimination In freight charges.

Note? from Nebraska
City and Otoe County

NEBRASKA CITY, March 10. (Special.)

Clinton Smith, who Is confined In the
county jail on the charge of carrying fire-

arms, and James Taylor on the charge
of wife desertion, tried to saw their way
out last evening, while Sheriff Fischer
was at home for supper. When he re-

turned he found the men had sawed two
of th steel bars over the windows out
and had the third one about half through
and would have been able to have made
their escape In a short time. Both men

have been placed In the steel cage for
safe keeping until they can have their
trials.

Tho funeral of Henry J. Wales, who
died suddenly at his home In this city
Saturday, having suffered a stroke of
apoplexy, was held this afternoon. The
deceased was one of the best known con
tractors In this part of the state and
quite wealthy. He was born In Broad- -

stairs, Kent, England, March 14, 1844, and f
come to this country In 1870 and reached
Nebraska City In 1872 and has since mado
it his home. He built the postoffloe
building here, court house at Sidney, la.,
and a large number of the large buildings
In this part of the state. He never mar
ried and Is survived by a sister and a
nephew, both residents of this city.

The only will left by the late Captain
L. Enyart gave to his brother, Albert L.
Enyart, a share In his large estate and
named him as executor over all of the
property named by him In the will. He
qualified as executor of the estate, In

which he was Interested, and then resigned
and asked the court to appoint his son,
Frank B. Enyart, In his stead. The
widow of the deceased and a large num-

ber of tho heirs filed an objection to this
and the case was called In court, when
the attorneys got together and decided
that to avoid litigation they would ask
him to withdraw his resignation and be
reinstated as executor of the estate. To
this several of the heirs filed a protest
and want a disinterested party named In
his stead. The case Is to be heard this
week before the county Judge and there
Is liable to be a bitter fight before the
matter Is settled. There Is already sev
eral suits pending, growing out of the
remainder of the estate and a host of
heirs have appeared who want a share
of the big estate.

Grover Cleveland Fowlkes and Miss
Elizabeth Lane were married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs
Charles Lane, in this city last evening In
the presence of the members of the re-

spective families.
The Monarch Bridge company of Falls

City have been awarde.dy.the contract for j

the nnage uuuaing m tins county for the

of TccumKeh, who have been doing the
bridge building In thla for the
paat four It the county com-
missioners nearly a week to figure the
bids over and arrive at this conclusion.

Earl P. Storck, a traveling man of, Des

Chime and French
Clocks Skillfully

Repaired.

CDHOLM
16ta fc Karnty

TITK niOK: OMAHA, TTODAY, 11, 1013.

representative,

vote

nuDaaimant

Moines, la., and Miss Gladys Shelby of
Butler, Mo., come to this city and were
quietly married by County Judge A. A.
Blschof last evening. The couple left
for tho east on their wedding trip shortly
after tho ceremony.

Absalom Tipton, ono of tho pioneer set
tlers of this section of tho state, Is
dangerously lit at his homo north of tho
city and no hopes are tmtertalned for
his recovery.

Woodmen Circle
Meets in Beatrice

BEATRICE, Neb., .March
Woodman circle, tin auxiliary
Woodmen of the World, will
ninth biennial convention hero

lOTho
to tho

hold its

March 11. The nddress of welcome will
be given by Mayor Mayor, with response
by Bupremo Guardian Kmma U. Man-
chester of Omaha. Monday evening a
reception will bo tendered to tho visiting
delegates In tho Commercial club rooms.
On Tuesday evening tho Manchester drill
team of Omaha will put on tho work In

fore the legislature at Commercial rooms,
died

companies

at
her home at Fllley after an Illness of
ten days, aged 36 years. 3ho is survived
by her husband nnd a baby daughter 10
days of ace.

Representative C. F. Allen nnd wife
were called to Atchison, Kan.,
to attend the funeral of the former's
mother, who passed awuy a few dnys ago
at Flagstaff, Arl

Mrs. Harry Dibble, an old resident of
county, died Saturday at her home

in this city, aged 43 years. She wns born
In Peoria, 111., and camp to Nebraska
when 3 years of age. She Is survived by
her husband nnd six children, three
daughters and three sons.

THREATENSUTf TO HOLD
UP SALARY OF MAYOR

ukuken BOW, Neb.. March 10- .-
(Speclal.)-T- hls city will probably have
another law suit on Its hands by a re-
cent action taken by Councilman John
G. Painter In filing a protest against nl
lowing the salary claim of or

Snyder. Mayor Snyder has been absent
In Oregon for over three months, and
at the last session of tho city council the
office of mayor was declared vacant,
but immediately after the council passed
a resolution allowing the salnry claim
for tho time the mayor had been absent.
Previous to this a warrant had been
drawn and placed to the mayor's credit.
Mr. Painter asserts, In his protest, that
the claim was not legally allowed by
the city council In open session, nnd also
no service had been rendered to tho city
for more than three months. Councilman
Painter declares that unless tho money
Is refunded to the treasury of the city
at the next session, that ho will take the
matter up Immediately and have It take
Its proper course to get Into court, where
It will bo settled. The council will bo
given an opportunity at Its next regular
session to cancel the warrant If It sees
fit.

KING ALFALFA MILLS

Tuesday.

Saturday

Saturday

. WILL WIND UP AFFAIRS

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 10- .-
(Spcclal.) At a recent meeting of the
stockholders of tho King Alfalfa mills
whose plant was destroyed by fire during
the winter, It was decided to wind up
the affairs of tho association, divide the
Insurance money and dispose of the)
holdings here. Tho winding up of th
affairs of the association was left to the
directors, II. H. Hanks, C. B. Blckel, E.
D. Marnell, W. W. Sim and W. W. Mo
Namara. Tho company had something
like ISS.000 insurance at the time of the
fire and they have left the grounds and
a large number of small buildings, which
formerly belonged to the National Starch
company, which was wrecked and sold to
them.

A llloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr
King's New Discovery. tOc and 11.00 For
ale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

RHEUMATISM

Muuj'ou'h Ilheumutlsra Itemcdy rcllorci
nnltm In till. l!u nrtilM. tnlflf. Mtltr nr

coming year, They were J1.M0 lower than unoltpn JolntH ("ontulna no morphine,
tho next lowest bidder. Ward Brothers "l cocalno or clnis lo neutleu tuo

county
years. took

Gage

out all rheumatic (ioIhous from the yn-Ic-

Munj-on- ' Doctor 1'rr.
fiet the Munj-o- Ilemedy you need from

your ilriiBulsl. If he haun t It e will
M'tiil It to you poatpnM.

When In douhl what to ue, write our
phyHlclnnM for freo advice. Not a pennr
chnrtred. AH eorrenpondence confidential..... ,.r,f vw-rD- ro., riilladrlphla. i

V

lis Dir pATTTTl? Most Beautiful Girl
Jil IV11 JLYlA I8 at the Melorose Booth in Our Store

Miss Potior, selected by Lillian liussoll to b the most henutil'ul working girl in (.Vieugo, desires to meet her
Omaha friends nt the Melorose Beauty Preparation Booth. She is holding a reception daily throughout the week.

Reception From I0;30 to 1:00 and 2:30 t 4:30
Miss Potter, who uses and recommends Melorose Beamy Preparations, will demonstrate their merits.

If?!? 50o worth oC AVillard White Co.'s Blue Melorose Perfume free, with on oh purchnse of 50c worth of

i JM-J-
C Melorose Preparations.

ORANGES, 15c
Fancy Nav-
al Ornnces.
large. Juicy,
sweet, free
from front.

2Bc slre-Tuem-

dozen

i

c

15c n
THE BEST STORE FOR YOU ALL THE

Seldom If Ever Have You Experienced Such
Wonderful Values as Offered in This Great

w IHOII began this morning aiul continues for Tuosday. The result of several very purchases, embrac-
ing several thousand yards of the most favored silks for spring and summor wear at

1-- 3 to 1- -2 Under Real Value
Jf you have a silk need any sort, this is your opportunity. (Anne Tuesday and make the best of it.

39c FOR SILKS WORTH TO
At this price we offer choice from thousand

39c
84c

Chicago's Working

yard,

ILK SALE
75c

you
yards of new and desirable silks, includ
ing foulards, messnlines, Jap silks, fancy

plain pongees, etc. Tho values
range up to a yard, Tuesday, the
yard 39c

$1.25 to $1.50 SILKS at 84c Yard.
Including beautiful striped tub silks, black Duchesse,

Satins, Channeuso, Princess Messnlines, natur-n- l
pongee, crope de chines, silk serges, poplins, show-

erproof foulards, etc., $1.25 to $1.50 values, nt, tho
yard BJ

5()o Mock McNsnllnCH, 20c
Bdack all silk messallnes,
a full color rungo of Jap Silk
that soil regularly for 50c

at yard

75c

H5c Kimono Silks, IDc
Kimono Including a beau- - .
tltul assortment of Bulgarian, A ifl AJapaneso and floral effects,

5

silks,

worth to 85c, salo price, yard..

by

see it.

or or

split
to

srstem of
Fistula and Rectal
the use of Ho

or an
No de

lay An
la case
nrrift cuneo

cure tho my
It's (air and

written guarantee the cure wlU
life for Book, which

full
F. R. 3iO UUm Omaha

CENTURY

TIME

newest

several

29c

in a of
up

a very at side
at

silks, corded
black

etc., $2.50
lllnck Ieau tie

Black Peau do silk, 30
to wear,

$1.26, price,
yard at

Batln,
Lining all
cream or black, 36 Inches

$1.25,
price,

straws,

without

TAttRY,

vnlucN

59c SILKS WORTH
Another wonderful value, including silk poplins, fancy
messiumes, fancy foulards, tattetas,

the newest
shades and patterns. Values

yard, special price, Tues-
day,

to
Brocade, charmouse, do chine, flowered

bordered cluiions, changeable mar-qulsctt- o,

Bulgarian suitings, silk
serges, black charmoiiBo,

yard
$1.25 Sole, 80c

Bolo Inches
wide, guaranteed
price sale

HISe
Satin nlBO

wide,
salo

yard
85c

80c
volvoU soft

doslrablo
millinery trimmlngB,

salo
Silk

and over
very

sale

That
To Wemen With the Most Critical Tastes

THAT'S verdict handed each day tho of fashion judges visit
on the second floor, devoted to "Millinery Beautiful." We uro proud, of

our milllnory section this season and urge you come and tho treat. Corne'Tuesday.
Beautiful Trimmed at $10.00

Here's an offering of trimmed bo seen to bo appreciated. They're
M vidual creations in hemp Milan, trimmed with Ostrich feathers Oh- -

H 8 fancies. that nre renlly up $15.00. Thoro are
Vni 11 75 models from to selection Tuesday, at tho oxcop- -m tionally price of $10.00

SPECIAL VALUES IN TRIMMED HATS TUESDAY.
that will appeal the is planning a new hat for Mllans, real

hair, and two special lots, like this:
Untriniiued Hutu, $15.00 value, . Untrlmmcd lints,

I

i
A mild that
Pilea,

a knife. chlor-
oform, athar other eeneral

used. unnecessary
from euro

guaranteed every acoepted.pay you arc
The first, then pay. That's

policy. square. I also sire a
that last

a time Write Fro
gives particulars.
tiff. Bum

,

Subscribe Nun, Illuatruteri Kent urea

$1.98, nt

etc., wido range
to$L

yard

of

to stop In the
try n It"

crepe

moteor,
to values,

rogular
special

Lining
In shades,

rogular special

FOR

to
In

price
$1.50,

meteor in
26 much
in
$1,50, price,

scores who

we to You'll, enjoy
Hats

hats that must

inch Hats
your

low
UN

Values to azure,
priced

$4.00 $5.00
nt

treatment
Diseases

aesthetic
business. absolute

nnd

$1.1:5

price

$2.98

COFFEE

89c

Our Great Sale
Thereby Giving You Another Chance at These Wonderful Bargains

P'e

TWENTIETH FARMER

F you haven't by this groat of spring and summer waists from the D. Levy & Sons Stock,
j" 10 oo so iuesuay, we hub unusual overu. we you tocome arid see these elegant waists, you huy or not. an Omaha wont from

Saturday, because sho found Just waists she wanted and
than she to pay

These are all Miring nnd summer waists, and tlioy nro in many pretty effects of
white, cmbroitiorcd linen, llngorle7la wii, tnilo"rc7linon, )utla"tcs, voiles, da-

mask, mewHalliics, silks, Therw are lots u choose-fro-
m":

WAISTSthat were made to
Tor $1.60 to 1.76,

choice

$1.95

WAISTSthat made to
for $2.00 to $2.60, Tuos-
day choice

:Orkin Bros. Your Homo

campaigns that are
failures nro numerous but neverthe-
less is tho secret of every
big success in retail business.

Why do some advertisors succeed
and Boine fail

Largely because the one man keeps
his enough and

often enough to make people know
about him file other fellow epiits
because oxpects tho
from

Usu ally the

The Bee
The paper that

goes to the homes

seJl

up

failure is because
the advert i so r
doesn't
it regularly.

T a k o tho
Drexel Shoe Co.,
and the Fry Shoe

for oxnmples of success.

of

Ca.pJ- -
Brand rffee Invite

grocery
section

TO $1.00

$1.95 $2.50 SILKS $1.39 Yard.

crepe

$1.25 91.no Velvets nt
Silk ovory shade,
pagan finish, very

regular
$1.25 to prlco yard...

$1,150 nnd Wool Meteor, $1.05
Silk wool

uhailes,
demand now, regular price

yard

the that's dowu

fully nil indi-- f

worth about
which make

woman who Eastor. Hemp,

profited sale
ujiumor ciiuuuu wnon conuuuo want

whether Many woman away
storo smiling had price much

lower expected

pure
taffetas, Jap four

sell
Tues-

day

were

Store- -

long

and
he

keep

different

WAISTSthat were made to seill
for $2.50 and $2. 76, Tues-
day choice

$1.19 $1.49

to

Cup

,l"mer!ti
tol" and
you

and cup.
free.

fortunate

of

taffetas,

ourei

59c
at

meteors,

for

to

our the the was

etc.

at

that were made to seill
for $3.00 to $3.50, Tues-
day choice

in
Advertising

advertising

advertising

impossible
advertising.

Omaha

89c

advertising,

They have been in The Beo three or
four times a week for yours. They
don't uso big copy, yet every Beef ami-l- y

knows them knows whero they nro
knows what class of goods they

carry and feels that they will be safe
in buying shoes of them, whether they
have ever been in their stores or not.
As a result thoy have a big, steady,
growing trade. That is what advertis-
ing has done for these two firms.,

Any other merchant can do tho sum
thing. But how foolish it is, to sup
pose tho new mnn can
months what has taken

accomplish.

$105

Fascinating Spring MILLINERY Appeals

WAIST Continues Tuesday

IlBe

79c

$139

WAISTS

$1.98

Failures advertising

do in a few
others years

Make people think of you every day.
Thoso who know you are reminded to
come and buy. Those who don't know
you become acquainted and sooner or
later become customers.

It's continuous advertising that pays
1


